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ABSTRACT

Introduction Empagliflozin, a sodium-glucose co-
transporter-2 (SGLT-2) inhibitor, is approved in the USA
to reduce risk of cardiovascular (CV) death in adults
with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and established CV
disease, based on EMPA-REG OUTCOME (Empagliflozin
Cardiovascular Outcome Event Trial in Type 2 Diabetes
Mellitus Patients) trial results. Empagliflozin reduced major
adverse CV event (MACE) by 14%, CV death by 38%, and
hospitalization for heart failure (HHF) by 35% vs placebo,
each on top of standard of care (SoC). SGLT-2 inhibitors
canagliflozin and dapagliflozin have also been compared
with placebo, all on top of SoC, in CV outcome trials. In
the CANVAS (Canagliflozin Cardiovascular Assessment
Study) Program, canagliflozin reduced MACE by 14% and
HHF by 33%. Dapagliflozin reduced HHF by 27% in the
DECLARE-TIMI 58 trial (Multicenter Trial to Evaluate the
Effect of Dapagliflozin on the Incidence of Cardiovascular
Events). This analysis estimated the cost-effectiveness of
empagliflozin versus canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, or SoC, in
US adults with T2DM and established CV disease.
Research design and methods Individual patient-level
discrete-event simulation was conducted to predict time-
to-event for CV and renal outcomes, and specific adverse
events over patients’ lifetimes. Occurrence of events in
EMPA-REG OUTCOME was estimated based on event-free
survival curves with time-dependent covariates. An HR
for canagliflozin or dapagliflozin versus empagliflozin on
each clinical event was estimated from published CANVAS,
DECLARE-TIMI 58, and EMPA-REG OUTCOME data using
indirect treatment comparison. Public sources provided US
costs and utilities.
Results The model predicted longer survival for
empagliflozin versus canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, and SoC
mainly due to direct reduction in CV death. Empagliflozin
dominated canagliflozin, yielding more quality-adjusted life
years (QALYs; 0.38) at a lower cost (−US$306). Compared
with dapagliflozin and SoC, empagliflozin yielded 0.50
and 0.84 incremental QALYs at US$1517 and US$27 539
incremental costs, yielding incremental cost-effectiveness
ratios of US$3054/QALY and US$32 848/QALY, respectively.
Conclusions Empagliflozin was projected to dominate
canagliflozin and be highly cost-effective compared with
dapagliflozin and SoC using US healthcare costs.

Significance of this study
What is already known about this subject?
►► The sodium glucose co-transporter-2 inhibitor (SGLT-

2) empagliflozin is Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) approved to reduce the risk of cardiovascular
(CV) death in adults with type 2 diabetes mellitus
(T2DM) and established CV disease (CVD) based
on the EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial, which showed a
significant reduction in the major adverse CV event
(3-point MACE: a composite of CV death, non-fatal
myocardial infarction, non-fatal stroke), CV death,
and hospitalization for heart failure (HHF) for empagliflozin versus placebo, each in addition to standard of care (SoC).
►► SGLT-2 therapies canagliflozin and dapagliflozin
have FDA approval for different CV indications—
canagliflozin to reduce the risk of MACE in patients
with T2DM and established CVD based on results
from the CANVAS Program, and dapagliflozin to
reduce the risk of HHF in patients with T2DM and
established CVD or multiple CV risk factors based on
results from the DECLARE-TIMI 58 trial.

What are the new findings?
►► Based on a lifetime cost-
effectiveness analysis

of empagliflozin plus SoC compared with canagliflozin plus SoC, dapagliflozin plus SoC, or SoC
alone, in adults with T2DM and established CVD,
empagliflozin plus SoC was projected to dominate
canagliflozin plus SoC (ie, cost less and have greater quality-adjusted life years) and be a highly cost-
effective therapy compared with dapagliflozin plus
SoC and SoC alone.
►► Results were driven by the reduction in CV death
with empagliflozin and were robust to variation in
most parameters in sensitivity analyses.

INTRODUCTION
The high costs of type 2 diabetes mellitus
(T2DM) in the USA are exacerbated by
elevated risks of vascular complications in
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How might these results change the focus of research or
clinical practice?
►► The potential of empagliflozin to have a positive health benefit for

patients at cost savings to third-party payers in the US healthcare
system should be considered by decision makers who determine
whether interventions are implemented in clinical practice.

patients with T2DM, such as myocardial infarction (MI)
and hospitalization for heart failure (HHF). One US
study attributed between 48% and 64% of the lifetime
direct medical cost of T2DM to complications, primarily
cardiovascular (CV) disease and nephropathy.1 Another
study estimated a national cost of T2DM of US$327
billion, including US$69 billion in increased use of inpatient services and US$71 billion in medication excluding
therapies for T2DM.2 Accordingly, T2DM management
focuses on reducing complication risks to increase
patients’ life expectancy and improve quality of life.3
Although excess risks of complications and premature
death in patients with versus without diabetes has been
known for years,4 until recently there have been gaps in
our understanding of the CV impact of glucose-lowering
therapies.5
Several randomised controlled cardiovascular outcome
trials (CVOTs) of glucose-
lowering drugs have been
completed recently. CVOTs that evaluated dipeptidyl
peptidase-4 inhibitors,6–9 alpha-glucosidase inhibitors,10
and insulin analogues11 yielded neutral findings. In
CVOTs of glucagon-
like peptide-1 receptor agonists,
liraglutide12 and semaglutide13 showed improvements
versus placebo in a composite major adverse CV event
(MACE) outcome. Two sodium-glucose co-transporter-2
(SGLT-2) inhibitors, empagliflozin14 and canagliflozin,15
demonstrated an improvement in both MACE and HHF
versus placebo in CVOTs. Another SGLT-2 inhibitor,
dapagliflozin, demonstrated a reduction in HHF versus
placebo.16 Among adults with T2DM and chronic kidney
disease, canagliflozin showed CV and renal benefits
compared with placebo.17
Empagliflozin (10 or 25 mg once daily) was the first
glucose-
lowering therapy indicated to reduce the risk
of CV death in adults with T2DM and established CV
disease (CVD) to be approved by the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), based on significant reduction in
CV outcomes in EMPA-REG OUTCOME (Empagliflozin
Cardiovascular Outcome Event Trial in Type 2 Diabetes
Mellitus Patients).18 In this CVOT, patients received
empagliflozin or placebo in addition to standard of care
(SoC) therapy according to local treatment guidelines.14
The SoC in patients with T2DM and established CVD
includes multiple drugs for glycemic control and CV risk
management taken alone or in combination. Empagliflozin plus SoC significantly reduced the composite
outcome of 3-point MACE (CV death, non-fatal MI, and
non-fatal stroke; HR 0.86, 95% CI 0.74 to 0.99), with a
2

38% reduction in CV death (HR 0.62, 95% CI 0.49 to 0.77)
versus placebo plus SoC in the EMPA-REG OUTCOME
trial.14 Moreover, a risk reduction in HHF of 35% (HR
0.65, 95% CI 0.50 to 0.85) for patients receiving empagliflozin versus placebo was also reported.14 The overall
benefit-
risk profile of empagliflozin in patients with
T2DM and established CVD is favourable, although there
is a somewhat higher incidence of genital mycotic infection (GMI) in the empagliflozin group (6.4%) compared
with the placebo group (1.8%). Canagliflozin (100 or
300 mg once daily) is FDA-approved to reduce the risk
of MACE in adults with T2DM and established CVD.19
The CANVAS (Canagliflozin Cardiovascular Assessment
Study) trial of canagliflozin plus SoC15 has shown a 14%
reduction in composite 3-point MACE (HR 0.86, 95% CI
0.75 to 0.97) and a 33% reduction in HHF (HR 0.67,
95% CI 0.52 to 0.87) compared with placebo plus SoC,
although no significant reduction was seen in CV death
(HR 0.87, 95% CI 0.72 to 1.06) and results showed an
increased risk of bone fracture (HR 1.26, 95% CI 1.04
to 1.52) and lower-
limb amputation (LLA; HR 1.97,
95% CI 1.41 to 2.75). Dapagliflozin (10 mg once daily) is
FDA-approved to reduce the risk of HHF in adults with
T2DM and either established CVD or multiple CV risk
factors.20 The DECLARE-TIMI 58 trial (Multicenter Trial
to Evaluate the Effect of Dapagliflozin on the Incidence
of Cardiovascular Events) of dapagliflozin plus SoC16
showed a 27% reduction in HHF (HR 0.73, 95% CI 0.61
to 0.88) compared with placebo plus SoC, but no significant reduction in MACE (HR 0.93, 95% CI 0.84 to 1.03)
or CV death (HR 0.98, 95% CI 0.82 to 1.17). Results of
safety analyses showed lower risk versus placebo plus SoC
in major hypoglycemic event (HR 0.68, 95% CI 0.49 to
0.95) and acute kidney injury (AKI; HR 0.69, 95% CI 0.55
to 0.87), but an increase in risk of GMI (HR 8.36, 95% CI
4.19 to 16.68).
Quantifying health benefits and net costs is important
in understanding the full economic impact of a therapy,
which can inform medical decision making and healthcare policy. Differences in clinical outcomes with
empagliflozin 10 or 25 mg once daily plus SoC (empagliflozin), canagliflozin 100 or 300 mg once daily plus SoC
(canagliflozin), dapagliflozin 10 mg once daily plus SoC
(dapagliflozin), or SoC alone (SoC) may impact patients’
life expectancy, quality of life (QoL), and medical costs;
thus, comparative analyses are important. The purpose
of this study was to compare the cost-
effectiveness of
empagliflozin versus canagliflozin, versus dapagliflozin,
or versus SoC for the treatment of patients with T2DM
and established CVD from the perspective of the third-
party payer in the US healthcare system.
METHODS
Model approach and description
An individual patient-
level discrete-
event simulation
model was developed in Microsoft Excel to track patients’
risk of CV and renal events and adverse events (AEs) over
BMJ Open Diab Res Care 2021;9:e001313. doi:10.1136/bmjdrc-2020-001313
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Figure 1

to identify the next event. Non-fatal events could recur
and influence the patient’s risk (or experience) of future
events. If a fatal event occurred or the end of the time
horizon was reached, the simulation of the patient
ended, and the model moved to the next patient. For
each patient, cumulative events per 100 patients-years
(PYs), cumulative costs of management, life years, and
quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) were tracked. Once
all patients had been simulated on all treatments, the
individual patient outcomes were aggregated to compute
the mean population outcomes.
Population baseline characteristics
Individual patient profiles were created (see online
supplemental file 1) based on the EMPA-REG OUTCOME
trial population baseline characteristics previously
published.14 Each sampled profile was duplicated, and
identical copies were simulated for empagliflozin and
each comparator (canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, and SoC)
so that treatment comparisons captured observed incremental treatment effects, and were not influenced by
differences in patient characteristics.
Risk equations
Time-
dependent parametric survival analyses of the
EMPA-
REG OUTCOME trial data were conducted to
characterise CV and renal event rates over time under
SoC and empagliflozin. An individual patient-level risk
equation was developed for each CV and renal event
in the model using a systematic two-stage analysis. First,
event-free survival (EFS) curves were fit to the trial data
to describe the population-level occurrence of each CV
and renal event. Second, individual patient-
level estimates of risk were generated by testing baseline and time-
dependent patient characteristics as potential predictors
of the outcomes in parametric proportional-
hazards
regression analyses. Details on statistical analyses and risk

Diagram of the simulation model process.
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their lifetimes when treated with empagliflozin, canagliflozin, dapagliflozin or SoC (figure 1). This approach
was chosen based on a systematic literature review of
approaches in modelling hard end points from clinical
trials.21 Multiple events for each patient can be captured,
with the risk of events changing over time dependent on
the type of events previously experienced by the patient
and their clinical characteristics (eg, age, hemoglobin
A1c (HbA1c)).
The simulation began by generating a cohort of
patients with T2DM and established CVD. Patients were
duplicated and assigned to each therapy arm. Based
on patients’ CV risk profiles, the model simulated
nine possible CV or renal events that corresponded to
end points in EMPA-
REG OUTCOME and published
data from CANVAS and DECLARE-TIMI 58: CV death,
non-fatal MI, non-fatal stroke (the primary outcome in
EMPA-REG OUTCOME, CANVAS, and DECLARE-TIMI
58 was a composite of these three events), HHF, progression of albuminuria (a primary outcome in CANVAS-R),
a composite renal outcome (defined as a 40% reduction
in estimated glomerular filtration rate, renal replacement
therapy, or renal death), hospitalization for unstable
angina (UA), transient ischemic attack (TIA), and revascularization (online supplemental table OS1).14 15 Recurrent non-fatal CV events were permitted in the model
(eg, a simulated patient may experience more than one
non-
fatal MI), but renal events were considered non-
recurring. Selected AEs in the model were GMI, AKI,
LLA, bone fracture, and major hypoglycemic event.
For each simulated patient, the time-to-event for CV,
renal events, and AEs were estimated. Then the model
compared the timing of all events, and the earliest time
determined which event happened first. When any non-
fatal event occurred, the patient remained in the model
and their treatment history, risk of future events, and time
to next event were updated. The model process repeated

Emerging technologies, pharmacology and therapeutics

Relative treatment effects
Head-to-head trial data were not available, thus treatment
effects of SGLT2 inhibitors against the common placebo
comparator were used to derive indirect estimates of
the relative effect of canagliflozin versus empagliflozin
and dapagliflozin versus empagliflozin using the indirect treatment comparison (ITC) method previously
described by Bucher et al.22
The publications for EMPA-
REG OUTCOME,14
15
CANVAS Program, and DECLARE-TIMI 5816 were used
for the ITC. Outcomes from the CREDENCE trial (canagliflozin) were not used for comparison due to population differences.17 A standard process was followed to
assess whether an ITC was feasible in terms of CV and
renal outcomes (details in online supplemental file 1).
The feasibility analysis concluded the control arms
could serve as the common comparator. In all CVOTs,
use of SoC therapies was encouraged in line with local
treatment guidelines, and not restricted to a specific
type of SoC. Some differences were identified across the
CVOTs with regard to inclusion criteria, baseline demographic and clinical characteristics, concomitant CV
medications, history of CVD and outcome definitions
(online supplemental table OS4 and table OS5). Mean
age, percentage female, and most clinical characteristics (eg, HbA1c, BMI, SBP) were homogeneous across
the CVOTs. There was heterogeneity across the CVOTs
with respect to renal function, particularly between
the EMPA-
REG OUTCOME and DECLARE-
TIMI 58
trials. Clinical history (prior PAD, MI, stroke, HF) was
not consistently reported and showed some heterogeneity across the trials. Concomitant CV medications
were generally similar between EMPA-REG OUTCOME
and the CANVAS Program; some differences between
EMPA-
REG OUTCOME and DECLARE-
TIMI 58 were
observed in baseline treatment with beta-blockers and
lipid-
lowering therapy. The proportion of patients
with established CVD at baseline varied from 100% in
EMPA-REG OUTCOME, 65.6% in the CANVAS Program,
and 40.6% in DECLARE-TIMI 58. Published subpopulation data were available from the CANVAS Program23
and DECLARE-TIMI 58 trial16 for patients with established CVD at baseline. Thus, it was possible to reduce
the heterogeneity between the EMPA-REG OUTCOME
4

trial and the CANVAS Program and DECLARE-TIMI 58
trial populations by using this subpopulation data for
patients with baseline CVD to inform the ITC. Intent-to-
treat (ITT) population data were used to derive relative
efficacy parameters for scenario analyses. The definitions
of clinical events were not identical, but the differences
were modest and considered not to preclude the feasibility of an ITC.
HRs with 95% CIs for canagliflozin versus empagliflozin and dapagliflozin versus empagliflozin are shown
in figure 2A,B, respectively. The survival functions for
each of the CV and renal events were used to estimate
risk of clinical events for empagliflozin, and this risk
was adjusted for canagliflozin and dapagliflozin using
the HRs. The AE rates for empagliflozin were similarly
adjusted.
Quality of life
Published health utility scores were obtained from studies
of patients with T2DM.24–26 Health-related utilities were
computed by applying permanent event disutilities to a
baseline utility value (online supplemental table OS6).
As patients accumulated multiple clinical events, the total
combined utility decrement was adjusted based on the
number of events experienced to account for overlapping
effects.26 QALYs consisted of the number of life years (ie,
length of survival from model initiation to death or until
the time horizon expires) weighted by the utility score
associated with each of those years.
Costs and perspective
Direct costs were accrued in 2020 US$ (online supplemental table OS7). The model simulated commercially
insured and Medicare populations separately and overall.
Treatment costs were based on published27 wholesale acquisition costs (WAC) of empagliflozin, canagliflozin, and dapagliflozin. Costs to the health plan were
computed net of a US$35 patient co-pay28 and rebate
(assumed to be 50% in commercially insured patients,
53% in Medicare patients, or 51% overall weighted based
on patients in EMPA-REG OUTCOME). Pharmacy costs
for SoC therapies and all other regular disease management and monitoring costs were assumed to be the same
across regimens and were therefore not included in the
model.
Acute costs of care for each clinical event were identified for commercial29–32 and Medicare31–33 payers and
inflated to 2020 prices using the medical component of
the US consumer price index.29 31 32 34 For each event, the
model used an average of the commercial and Medicare
costs, weighted by the per cent of patients below age 65
years at baseline. Non-CV death events were assumed to
incur no costs.
Model assumptions
A few key additional modeling assumptions were
made. First, changes in the risk of clinical events due to
changes in treatment were implicitly captured in event
BMJ Open Diab Res Care 2021;9:e001313. doi:10.1136/bmjdrc-2020-001313
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equations included in the economic model are provided
in online supplemental table OS2. To validate that the
derived risk equations reproduced the overall event
rates in the EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial when treated
as competing events, the model was run for a 3-year time
horizon to match the mean trial follow-
up duration.
Predicted 3-year HRs for empagliflozin versus SoC were
congruent with the trial data (online supplemental table
OS3).
US life table data were used to predict risk of non-
cardiac death in simulated patients. An exponential-
shaped EFS curve was assumed to estimate risk of AEs
from published data.

Emerging technologies, pharmacology and therapeutics

rate trajectories. The statistical analyses of EMPA-REG
OUTCOME data quantified associations among time-
dependent risk factors. Event histories were predictors
across other events, creating coupled, time-dependent
risk equations (ie, as events accumulate, they can alter
the risk of future events). Second, regardless of changes
in event or treatment history, a constant treatment
effect was assumed for each event. Proportional-hazards
models assumed that the effect of the covariates on the
hazard rate was the same at all times. Third, unmodeled
comorbidities were assumed to not significantly influence the shapes of the statistical extrapolations or the
role of specific risk predictors. The role of any baseline
confounders not influenced by empagliflozin was minimized by the trial randomization process, which insured
balance between treatment arms.
BMJ Open Diab Res Care 2021;9:e001313. doi:10.1136/bmjdrc-2020-001313

Model analyses
In the base case, a lifetime horizon was selected to fully
capture costs and QoL associated with each treatment.
Future costs and QALYs were discounted at a 3.0%
annual rate. Relative clinical effects of canagliflozin
and dapagliflozin versus empagliflozin for patients with
baseline CVD in the CANVAS Program and DECLARE-
TIMI 58 trial, respectively, were used. The analysis for
empagliflozin versus canagliflozin excluded hospitalization for UA, TIA, and revascularization, because these
were not published outcomes of the CANVAS Program,
but included GMI, AKI, LLA, and bone fracture AEs. For
empagliflozin versus dapagliflozin, the analysis excluded
hospitalization for UA, TIA, revascularization, and
progression of albuminuria, as these were not published
outcomes in DECLARE-TIMI 58, but included GMI, AKI,
5
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Figure 2 HRs of event rates for sodium-glucose co-transporter-2 therapies versus empagliflozin. (A) canagliflozin versus
empagliflozin, (B) dapagliflozin versus empagliflozin. Studies included in the indirect treatment comparison: EMPA-REG
OUTCOME, CANVAS Program, and DECLARE-TIMI 58. CV, cardiovascular; CVD, cardiovascular disease; HF, heart failure; ITT,
intent-to-treat; MI, myocardial infarction.

Emerging technologies, pharmacology and therapeutics
cost estimates. Scenario analyses assessed the impact of
shorter time horizons (1, 3, 5, and 10 years).
RESULTS
Base-case analysis
Patients receiving empagliflozin were predicted to survive
longer due to lower rates of CV death versus canagliflozin
(incremental −0.56 events/100 PY), dapagliflozin (incremental −0.58 events/100 PY), and SoC (incremental
−1.29 events/100 PY) (table 1; see additional details in
online supplemental table OS9). When compared with
canagliflozin, empagliflozin had lower rates of progression of albuminuria, LLA, AKI, and bone fracture; similar
rates of HHF, composite renal outcome, and GMI but
higher rates of non-fatal MI and non-fatal stroke. When
compared with dapagliflozin, empagliflozin had lower
rates of GMI and AKI; similar rates of non-fatal MI, HHF,
and composite renal outcome but higher rates of non-
fatal stroke. Relative to SoC, empagliflozin had lower

Table 1 Simulation model base case incremental results over a lifetime horizon
Empagliflozin versus
canagliflozin

Empagliflozin versus Empagliflozin
dapagliflozin
versus SoC

 CV death

−0.56

−0.58

−1.29

 Non-fatal MI

0.21

0.03

−0.33

 Non-fatal stroke

0.38

0.24

0.24

 Hospitalization for HF

0.05

−0.08

−1.02

 Progression of albuminuria

−0.16

–

−0.86

 Composite renal outcome

−0.02

0.02

−0.64

 Hospitalization for UA

–

–

0.04

 Transient ischemic attack

–

–

−0.04

 Revascularization

–

–

−0.20

 Non-CV death

0.14

0.18

0.32

 Genital mycotic infection

−0.06

−1.47

1.16

 Acute kidney injury

−0.14

−0.11

−0.23

 Lower limb amputation

−0.55

–

–

 Bone fracture

−0.29

–

–

 Major hypoglycemic event

–

0.08

–

Undiscounted life expectancy (years)

0.80

1.09

1.77

Discounted QALY

0.38

0.50

0.84

 Drug acquisition cost, US$

1675

2917

31 539

 CV/renal event management cost, US$

13

−1558

−4.070

 AE management cost, US$

−1994

157

70

 Total cost, US$

−306

1517

27 539

ICER, US$/LY

Dominates

1398

15 524

ICER, US$/QALY

Dominates

3054

32 848

CV and renal event rates per 100 PYs

AE rates per 100 PYs

Discounted costs over patients’ lifetime

AE, adverse event; CV, cardiovascular; HF, heart failure; ICER, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; LY, life year; MI, myocardial
infarction; PY, patient-year; QALY, quality-adjusted life year; SoC, standard of care; UA, unstable angina.
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and major hypoglycemic event AEs. All nine CV and renal
events from EMPA-REG OUTCOME were included in the
empagliflozin versus SoC analysis, plus GMI and AKI AEs.
EMPA-REG OUTCOME data indicated that GMI and AKI
occurred at significantly different rates (p<0.05) between
treatment arms.
Deterministic sensitivity analyses were conducted to
evaluate the robustness of the model inputs and assumptions. The model varied discount rates, empagliflozin
treatment effect, and relative efficacy of comparators
(notably, comparator HRs vs empagliflozin using their
95% CIs and ITT population data), utilities, and costs.
A probabilistic sensitivity analysis was performed using
distributions reflecting parameter uncertainties (online
supplemental table OS8).35 Risk equation coefficients
derived from EMPA-REG OUTCOME were varied using
Cholesky decomposition, and the comparator HRs versus
empagliflozin derived from ITCs were varied over their
95% CIs using a lognormal distribution. The model
produced 1000 pairs of incremental effectiveness and

Emerging technologies, pharmacology and therapeutics

ICER-QALY for low and high scenario values (US$)

Perspective, Medicare

Empagliflozin versus
canagliflozin

Empagliflozin versus
dapagliflozin

Empagliflozin versus
SoC

Low
*

Low
787

Low
23 255

High
NA

High
NA

High
NA

Perspective, commercial

*

NA

4174

NA

52 666

NA

Discount rate, cost: 0%–5%

1372

*

6044

1964

44 899

27 497

Discount rate, health: 0%–5%

*

*

1827

4136

20 438

43 673

Baseline CV/renal event rates HR:±10%

*

*

2984

3116

22 803

51 384

HRs versus empagliflozin: 95% CI

†

*

†

*

NA

NA

HRs versus empagliflozin: ITT population

*

NA

2665

NA

NA

NA

Drug cost, empagliflozin: ±20%

*

16 738

*

18 360

24 792

40 904

Rebate percentage, empagliflozin:±20%

8530

*

11 199

*

37 135

28 561

Rebate percentage, comparator:±20%

*

8026

*

10 529

NA

NA

CV/renal event management cost:±20%

*

*

3681

2427

33 819

31 877

AE management cost: ±20%

246

*

2991

3117

32 831

32 865

Baseline utility: 95% CI

*

*

3070

3039

33 017

32 681

Utility decrements, CV/renal events: 95% CI
Utility decrements, AEs: 95% CI

*
*

*
*

3104
2970

3007
3083

33 100
33 218

32 624
32 713

*Empagliflozin is less costly and more effective than the comparator.
†The comparator is less costly and more effective than empagliflozin.
AE, adverse event; CV, cardiovascular; ICER, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; ITT, intent-to-treat; NA, not applicable; QALY, quality-
adjusted life year; SoC, standard of care.

rates of non-fatal MI, HHF, revascularization, progression of albuminuria, composite renal outcome, and AKI;
similar rates of hospitalization for UA and TIA but higher
rates of non-fatal stroke and GMI.
Simulated patients receiving empagliflozin were estimated
to have a higher rate of non-CV-related mortality than those
on comparator treatments. Since a lifetime time horizon was
applied, every patient in the model experienced a terminal
death event. Given the reductions in CV death for patients
receiving empagliflozin, these patients survived longer,
and their increased age led to an increase in the estimated
non-CV death rates.
Longer overall survival and reduced rates of clinical events
translated to incremental QALYs gained for empagliflozin
versus canagliflozin (0.38), dapagliflozin (0.50), and SoC
(0.84). The total net cost per patient was −US$306 vs canagliflozin, US$1517 vs dapagliflozin, and US$27 539 vs SoC.
Savings from management of fewer clinical events with
empagliflozin offset (for canagliflozin) or partially offset
(for dapagliflozin and SoC) the additional drug cost due to
extended survival. Empagliflozin showed dominance36 (cost
less and had higher QALYs) over canagliflozin and yielded
ICERs of US$3054/QALY and US$32 848/QALY versus
dapagliflozin and SoC, respectively.
Sensitivity analyses
Empagliflozin remained dominant over canagliflozin in the
majority of deterministic sensitivity analyses (table 2), and
ICERs ranged from US$246/QALY to US$16 738/QALY
BMJ Open Diab Res Care 2021;9:e001313. doi:10.1136/bmjdrc-2020-001313

in the remaining analyses. Empagliflozin was dominant
over dapagliflozin in several pricing scenarios and when the
treatment effect of dapagliflozin was worsened (applying
the dapagliflozin vs empagliflozin HR 95% CI upper limit).
Reducing HRs for the comparator SGLT-2 treatment versus
empagliflozin (favouring the comparators) had the largest
impact on cost-effectiveness results. Empagliflozin remained
cost-effective compared with SoC, with ICERs ranging from
US$20 438/QALY (no discount rate on health outcomes)
to US$52 666/QALY (commercial perspective). All ICERs
fell below the US$100 000/QALY US cost-
effectiveness
threshold.37
In probabilistic sensitivity analyses, the ICER (US$/QALY)
scatter plot demonstrated that empagliflozin always yielded
more QALYs than canagliflozin, and empagliflozin was
less expensive compared with canagliflozin in the majority
of model iterations. In 88% of cases, empagliflozin dominated canagliflozin (ie, points fall in the southeast quadrant
of the scatter plot; online supplemental figure OS1). The
iterations for empagliflozin versus dapagliflozin yielded a
mean ICER of US$2811/QALY (95% CI US$1597/QALY–
US$3918/QALY), with all iterations below a stringent
US$50 000/QALY cost-effectiveness threshold.37 Empagliflozin was more expensive and more effective in terms of
QALYs gained compared with SoC (99.8% of iterations were
below US$150 000/QALY). The mean (95% CI) ICER for
empagliflozin versus SoC was US$36 387/QALY (US$21
724/QALY–US$62 859/QALY). These results are based on
7
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Table 2 Sensitivity analyses results
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the clinical event rates shown in online supplemental table
OS10.
Scenario analyses
Changing the time horizon (1–10 years) did not have an
effect on the direction of results (figure 3). Empagliflozin
was dominant (less costly, more effective) over both canagliflozin and dapagliflozin over the shorter durations. Empagliflozin remained cost-effective relative to SoC over 10 years
(US$66 672/QALY) and 5 years (US$148 681/QALY) at
US$100 000/QALY and US$150 000/QALY thresholds,37
respectively.
DISCUSSION
Patients with T2DM have increased risks of microvascular/
macrovascular complications and premature death, with
increased medical expenditures. Emerging evidence from
CVOTs suggests a CV protective role for newer medications
in people with T2DM and established CVD. Pharmacoeconomic evaluation can translate observed reductions in CV
events to savings in healthcare expenditure and quantify the
8

value of glucose-lowering drugs. This health economic evaluation demonstrated the benefits of empagliflozin compared
with canagliflozin or dapagliflozin as an addition to SoC or
SoC alone in the USA from a payer perspective, suggesting
that empagliflozin economically dominates canagliflozin (ie,
provides greater health benefits at a lower cost) and is highly
cost-
effective compared with dapagliflozin and SoC. The
findings showed some sensitivity of results to drug rebates
and parameters that affect clinical event risks; however,
empagliflozin was consistently the dominant or cost-effective
treatment.
Existing studies have performed similar analyses for
empagliflozin versus SoC in various settings based on patient-
level data from EMPA-REG OUTCOME, drawing consistent
conclusions with our analysis about cost-
effectiveness.38–42
Differences in model design, inputs, and assumptions, make
it difficult to compare our model with other published cost-
effectiveness analysis for empagliflozin versus comparators in
patients with T2DM and established CVD. However, a targeted
literature search identified one key US payer-perspective cost-
effectiveness study with a treatment comparison included in
BMJ Open Diab Res Care 2021;9:e001313. doi:10.1136/bmjdrc-2020-001313
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Figure 3 Short-term analyses with different time horizons. *Empagliflozin is less costly and more effective than the
comparator. ICER, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; QALY, quality-adjusted life year; SoC, standard of care.
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outcomes observed in real-world practice. Model outcomes
were sensitive to the impact of subsequent events of the same
type on future event rates (eg, survivors of acute MI are at
elevated risk of recurrent MI and other CV events, such as
stroke), but there were relatively few data from the trials to
estimate the change in risk associated with recurrent events.
The model does not capture recognized but relatively mild
AEs (eg, polyuria, episodes of dehydration) or rare complications (ie, diabetic ketoacidosis) of SGLT-2 inhibitors; these
were not observed in sufficient numbers in the trials.
CONCLUSIONS
effectiveness of
This research evaluated the lifetime cost-
empagliflozin versus canagliflozin, dapagliflozin, and SoC
in patients with T2DM and established CVD in the USA, by
implementing an economic model that draws on the results
of the EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial (all patients had CVD),
CANVAS Program CVD subpopulation and DECLARE-
TIMI 58 trial CVD subpopulation. Findings suggest that
prescribing empagliflozin in addition to SoC for the treatment of patients with T2DM and CVD leads to substantial
health benefits and is a dominant (vs canagliflozin plus SoC)
or cost-effective (vs dapagliflozin plus SoC or SoC) treatment
option from the perspective of US payers, and may assist
patients, clinicians, and decision makers in the selection of a
regimen for the management of T2DM and CVD.
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our model. A study that used a Markov model to estimate the
lifetime cost-effectiveness of empagliflozin versus SoC in the
USA based on EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial data found that
empagliflozin was associated with higher costs (US$98 484
per patient) and more QALYs (1.29) compared with SoC,
yielding an ICER of US$76 167/QALY, still below the US cost-
effectiveness threshold (US$100 000/QALY).43 Although
not a cost-
effectiveness analysis, another published study
evaluated costs avoided (in 2016 US$) for patients treated
with canagliflozin and empagliflozin in a US commercially
insured population aged <65 years.44 That study found a
positive cost avoidance for each treatment, based on unadjusted clinical event rates and assuming independent non-
recurrent events, for each treatment versus placebo from
CANVAS and EMPA-REG OUTCOME. Only CV event costs
were captured; no costs associated with drug utilization, renal
events, or AEs were included in their analysis. No studies
including empagliflozin and dapagliflozin were identified.
This model directly predicted clinical event rates exclusively using data from the EMPA-
REG OUTCOME trial,
CANVAS Program, and DECLARE-TIMI 58, requiring no
extrapolated changes in surrogate biomarkers. Drug pricing
was conservative, assuming no difference in the costs of
treatment between arms other than the presence of SGLT-2
treatment, and that treatment was never discontinued.
Empagliflozin’s survival benefit and thus longer treatment
duration contribute to the higher pharmacy cost of empagliflozin versus comparator treatments, and discontinuation
would help reduce this cost. Three-year overall outcomes
from the EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial were closely reproducible by the model.
Limitations of this model should be considered when interpreting the results. First, the clinical event rates observed in
EMPA-
REG OUTCOME were based on controlled trial
settings and may not be reproduced in clinical practice.
This is a typical limitation of interpreting any trial outcomes.
However, the CVOT designs were not prescriptive to the
type of SoC, instead calling for the usual SoC in controlling
HbA1c and CV risk factors according to local treatment
guidelines, thus improving the likelihood of direct relevance
to clinical practice. Next, the relative effects of canagliflozin
or dapagliflozin versus empagliflozin on each modeled clinical event were estimated based on ITC rather than direct
trial comparisons. The ITC was informed by data from
CVOTs for empagliflozin (EMPA-REG OUTCOME),14 canagliflozin (CANVAS Program; integrated analysis of CANVAS
and CANVAS-R),15 and dapagliflozin (DECLARE-
TIMI
58),16 with efficacy parameters stratified by baseline presence
of CVD. We acknowledge the possibility of misclassification
in the trial data, in that baseline presence of established CVD
was investigator-reported and some participants could have
had undiagnosed CVD. Sensitivity analyses using treatment
effect in the ITT population for canagliflozin (empagliflozin
was dominant) and dapagliflozin (US$2665/QALY) showed
little variation in the results. In addition, treatment intensification beyond the trial duration cannot be easily captured
in the model; thus, conservative treatment assumptions were
used. Downstream treatment may affect clinical and cost
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